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Creamer select.ed 
'72 handbook edit.or 
BeUy Cramer hu _, -
IO<ted 1971-72 Sbldent Raad,, 
book l'dllDr, 
One ol twelve applicant& 
Cr•mer wu InterYiewed by 
Roy F1YM, Director or l'llbllc 
Relatloao, who then made a 
recornmendatlon to the com-
mittee reaponllbte !or maki!1f 
the nnal decision. Tllo cou.. 
mlUee II compoltd ol Kathy 
Graham, SCA preal-;JohMa 
M-.... SCA prealdent-elect; 
Iva Glti.,, Dean "' Studenu; 
and Jo Cooper, aaalotant Dean 
ofStudmll. 
AallandbaokdlDr,Cnomer 
will Nceift '100 111111 will ba .. 
her -- paid ID ant 
...... IUINllff e<hool It 
Wlntllrop, 
Creamer, a rlllrw aelUOr, 11 
president or Wlntllrop Tllecre, 
5e<ret1ry0 Treuurer of Pal-
metlo Dl'Ullllc ANOclallon(ln 
01111111batloa ror lllch 1chool 
dlrecll>n wUh lta centar at 
Wlntluop). and CUM'enllY lllse 
m.,..er or the Dnuna Fellllval 
to be hllld March lll-20, 
A 1peech ...S drama ll!Qlr, 
Creamer I• ln.ol•ed In varfoua 
. upeeta ol Wlntllrop TINietnt 
~-. She dlreet.ed ane 
aet or the Chlldnn' • Tll•tre 
~on ol "Rumplelllllp,, 
111:!11", pertonn1 lJchtliw tech-
nician dullH Ill B)'fflH Audi• 
torlum, and will 1trve u llage 
nw1111er or t'1e April Pl'OMIII• 
aUon or ''Time or Your ut•." 
u1 realize next year's h~ 
book will ln.olve a bl& n1les 
r~wrltl~ t . , but I hope ID do 
It In a manner IO that rreth-
men and upperclassmen can 
- It," Aide-er. 
The Johnsonian 
voi.. ·nvm 
"Follie, i, 
" 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 29'730 
Old 111d 111w will merp la 
the comlag woeka u the Junior 
CIUs preparea ror the com-
1,w preMntadon ol the lffl 
Junior FoUleo. A pande 111D 
be hekl preceedlrw the .-
"" March 13 In order ID -
moteFollleo, 
Dream a dream with me 
A bridal raahlon """w, epon. 
sored by the Dinkin• Soclal 
Board, waa held March 2 al 7 
p,m. on Dinkin• main rJoor. 
Co-apansorl,w the event wu 
Atma Foat.er, bridal conaultant 
and manarer or "The Hat and 
Br!dal Shoppe" In doWntown 
Rock Hill •lorw with the lllnldlll 
Social Board. 
Mualc was prorided b.r Su1111 
Dileo, wcailllt, accomPlftled 
by Mary Am Slwll• at tho 
plllllO. TIiey performed wrlaua 
aelectionl at Interval a th...,..i,.. 
out the ahow, 
TIie theme ol the bridal ahow 
waa •'Dream a Dream \Vlth 
Me". Mrs. Georgia Robl.-
adcnowledged the various 
establllhmonts and lncllvlduala, 
who helped make the bridal 
llhow. ......... Patti hntl7, 
chairman of the Dinkin.I Social 
Board, pve the wetcomlqi 11>-
vltatlon. 
Getting the ahoW underway, 
Cecily Truett. narnt,or, pre-
aented the models. Repn,aent-
q different wedclbw parties 
wen, 16 models: Hope Harper, 
Ann Swett, Leah Townl!Cfld, 
Kathy Vall, Cheryl Marllchlnlc, 
Gwen Ward, Bocky Saleeby, 
Lou Upacomb, Judy PeMl,wer, 
RanclY Mol.endon, CIIII\YSOOI• 
gtno, Beth Parlla, Jane Ellen 
Comer, Till8 COker, Cynthia 
Kellahan and Beth Darga.n. 
Representing the mothers In 
tho weddl,w iartJea wore Mrs. 
W, T. Jenl<lna, Jr., and Mrs. 
Room fee changes 
B<llnnlrw with academic 
fter 1971-12, thlll '75,00 re-
M.-..tlon ree will no laqier be 
con.aldered u purely a room 
deplslt. 
'l1le .75.00 depollt will ben-
cp1-ecl ol all atDclenla ID ""'9r 
a nn Acadomle R......uon 
Fee. 
Day atudentl II wen u 
boanll,w - will be ..... quired to n,ue thlt denoalt. 
It 11 clellped ID lnaure a ,,,_ 
served spo<e within die aca. 
damlc Cac!Utlea at Winthrop, 
In addition, no room ullgn-
menta (OP boardirw lludenta 
will be made arid! Ilda rae 11 
paid, 
'!'Illa dep)olt wlU bl. A11Plled 
u partial payment ol lultlaft 
and malntANnee ,,.., ror 1971-
72 and WIii be partlll17 relllnd-
able, ~e the n(und -ment 
bl 1lle current coll111e bul'etln. 
R, H. Foster, Junior brl-
malda, Am Rutledlle and Beu 
RoblnlOII, and the nower stria, 
carmen carter and LYnn Foa-
ter compoted restorthebrlcle'a 
wedclbw party. Ushen were 
Lewin Lowry, Steve Mickle 
and RYan Deue. 
' 'The attendance was utowld-
1,w-there waa barely enough 
ltlndllW room ror everyone," 
and "the Cashion ahow wu de-
rlnltob' a ,uc..... We were 
delJshted wltll die turnout." 
llld Fantry, 
Advisor 
committee 
formed 
A - advl.,r committee 
ol die C,,ll,ae ol Art• and 
Science, hu been formed Iv' 
Dean Elale)', Dean ol Artl 
111111Selences. 
Thia committee bu u It'• 
aoal the lmprowmenta of com-
ffllllllcallon1 between the -denta and the admlnlstntloll. 
TIie committee wlU eomlno 
the clrrtcuJum ol the depart. 
menta la 1h11 coll111e w clla-
cua, possible cllqoo. 
MARCH 8, 19'71 
Senate revamps 
TIie Winthrop Col1111e s ..... 1._ 
whlcll met March 3, continued 
with Ill constitutional revl1lon1 
ll tho boey paaaod three add(. 
Ilona! bill• concemltw the revl-
1lono. TIie :sddltlonal blUs 
concerned the Judicial system, 
Eteclfona, and Resldellce llallo. 
The Judicial system bill 
almply n,vlaed the pn,aentJudo 
lclal llOanl and made provl• 
llona ror the newly proposed 
Judlcl•I Council. TIie Judicial 
Board-Judicial Council IIJIIOIICl-
ment, reeentb· wited on b,r a 
student bocl, rererericlum, will 
almpty be relntrodueed In this 
constllutlonal charwe, TIii• blU 
a too Included the provlslona ror 
th• Attorney General and th• 
committee oC 1nc,1Jry, The 
only cllqea concemlJV theae 
are rewonlhv, 
The Senate 111ao puled the 
Elections bill, Thla bill r~ 
rroupod etlrlblUI;)', bellotlnir, 
vacancleo, and eontestahlo 
election•. It also called ror 
chqca In the El«tlona Board 
andltadlltl ... 
Tllo Rnal bill concerned 
Realdence 111111. This bill In-
cluded membership and the dut-
ies ot ead\ officer or a resi-
dence ha!L 
Senate then Wlted ID hold It& 
next aeulon on March 17, At 
1h11 time the Houal~ Cou.. 
mlttee wlU Introduce Ill re-
commeoda:Uon eoncernlng 
houalng procedure, ror nut 
:,ear. 
S<llate contl.,uld constllutlon-
al chqes March 3 u tho 
Senators revised tho present 
Judicial 11Ystern, paased a bill 
governl,v "1lldffltelectlons,and 
voted on a bill concern!~ 
residence hlllt, 
PAGE TWO 
"Be made 
An, No. 2" 
~ Townoend, Ille muter 
mind or the Aols Rmt-A-Car 
oomllll!Y 1111d former chairman 
of the Board or Avis car ~ 
ta! will speak In Johnson Hall 
March 6, at 8 p.m. 
Town_send to speak 
Robert Townsend, rormer 
Chairman or the Board or Avis 
car rental, will speak In Jom-
lOD HIii, :March 8, at 8 p.m. 
on how he drew Ille AYls mm-
pony Into the best known No. 2. 
Townsend, alao rormer vice-
president or American Expresa, 
was weU known ror his wild 
1111d excentrlc buslnesnlogans. 
"The onJy pmple who eop;y 
aaalstanta-to are wmplrea," 
1111d ''Why Spead all dlat fflllft<Q' 
1111d llme on the aeleetlon or 
people when the -I• you've 
got are breold!W down from 
underuae1 " are two of Mr. 
Townsend's unulWII slogans. 
Mr, Townsend spent -yars tumbg loues Into pro-
fits 1111d man·agtngunmanageable 
situations ror a wide variety or 
OOIP>ratlons. His advice 
applies not onJy to the OOJ:Plra-
tlon elaH, but to everyone who 
is, or might tomorrow be. 
tr•!'POd In the organhatlonat 
sludge that atlfies people and 
strargles pn>llta. From com-
puter• 1111d declllon mak.,w to 
bonuses, lawyers, peraonel de-
partments, 1111d mlatre11es. , , 
Mr, Townsend teUI lodl.Y'• 
buslneS111U1D the best poUclos 
lo follow, 
The leeture Is - lo the 
pibUc. Admlallm Is rree. 
FolloWllg Ille addreu, en i... 
fonll&) c:atree wlU he held Ill J""'- Hall parlor, 
Man ent.ers Breazeale 
'TWU Ille alght bare Tueedey 
And all lbroulh Breueale 
The HC's Ill the shower 
EYer:,une wu yelJllw oat lbelr 1llnclow sllL 
The :>Cl NOTS were huJg on the door wllb care 
Ia hopes that the oouncllore wouldo't oome lhere. 
While Vivian at her 11POWrlter 
Andlatmy-
Had )1st settled down 
OUr TJ oommltmenta lo bocln. 
When out In lhe lot there a,ose such a cl-r 
That l spruiw rrom my desk 
To see what wu the matter. 
When wllat lo my blooO-llhot IQ'OB should Qpear, 
But 2 mlid,ty Fords with ahho- veneer, 
With two UU!e drivers, 80 determined 111d shrewd, 
l lmew In a moment.-lbe W, C, Dudesl 
More rapid than Cookie Man, the stairs 1b<Q' climbed, 
And 1be :,ouqr one IIIUIIIIIIICed, With lntentl11111 ao ldlld, 
"My llbarp IQ'O detected a MAN on :,our pordtl" 
For mme girls he must .. ...,. a lorch, Now dash away, dash awayl 
To yoor rooms-ALLI" 
Then we heard him exclaim u he strolled out of llfaht, 
"Ya'II Jock :,oar doors 1111d hope for a ate nlsbtl" 
Joynes open for sign-ups 
Sign-ups for students lnblr-
ested in Uvbw In Joynes Hau 
next semester wlD • bealn 
Thursday, April 1 from 9-12 
Lm, and 1-5 p.m. In lhe lloua-
iqr Office, Room reservations 
are also due thlit day, 
r..mwu,p students 1111d grad-
lllllB atudenta Uvl,w In thodorm 
ua!st -residents In 1bolr langoo 
ua,e study, 
The la,wuage department 
strongJy reco1r.mends U1at 
lan(luage majors at Winthrop 
spend at least one semester 
In JO.l'll•S. said Dr, Joseph 
Zdenek, head ol the Depart-
n,ent or Modem and Classi-
cal Languqea. 
THE JOHNSONIAN MAHCH 8, 1971 
WC basketball team 
heads for natjonals 
Peabody Gymn11lum re-
souncled wllh the mundor lhouta 
of hq,plne11 on Friday, Feb-
ruary 26. Wllh Ille mombV 
mill arrived the lon(-awalted 
lnYltatlon lo the National 
Toumament ror the bukMmll 
team. 
The toumament Is lo be host-
ed l:.y WesteroCaroUnaUnlver-
slty, In ClllloWhee, N, c., on 
March 24-27, 
Earlier this semester WC had 
received an Invitation to IIPPIY 
lo compete In the DGWS Sanc-
tioned :oumament. 
Following WC'• loss In the 
first game al our Invitational 
tournament, It i11sfelousume 
U1at our chances oeemed to i>e 
1Ummlns )Isl a Dttle, 
Two thl,ws 11111 sun,Jy can be 
Aid lo have attributed lo 
WC's Invitation Is the lacl that 
Magazine reviews 
Medlin's work 
The dl1sertat11111 by Dr, Dor-
othy M. lliedlln, umdate pro-
resaor al modem and claaslcal 
lan(luage&, WU recent)y re-
Yiewed In the Febnllll7, 1971 
edition of THE FRENCH RE-
VIEW, a literary rnagszlne pu-
bUshed by the American A•-
clatlon or the Teacher1 al 
French. 
The lople or 1be dlsaertatloa 
Is THE VERBAL ART OF 
JEAN-FRANCOIS RIDARD, 
The folloWlrW was taken rron: 
the nlvew: 
"one might think ortheltalian 
actors who, almost almultane-
ous)y with Mollere'• troupe, 
•ettled In 17th Century Paris 
u havl,w been In a position 
aomewhat com1Brable to lo-
day's television entertslners. 
they had their stock charac-
ters, but needl!<! perpslwll)y a 
replenishment or the scenarios 
whch served them as suldes 
and lneplratlon for their more 
or Jess Improvised actlq, Al 
time went on, a grouporFrench 
writers began to ldPPIY them 
wllh such materlaL ~ 
them waa Jean-Francois Re-
gard, Ibo authors 1'1Dm Dr. 
MedUn set ot lo study In her 
dis..-, ftrst or 1be'l'Ulllle 
!ttudles In Romance Laqpllges 
and Uterature to he piblisbed 
In 1966." 
The review -· 1bat Dr. Medlin deals wldl ''th• verse 
comedleo wlllch he compoaed 
ror the French IIQll8" ralller 
than "one-acb>ra" he wrote Ill 
pross. 
"But, MIii Medlin 1ee1 Ille 
essence or Repnard's comedy 
pn,clseJy In his verbal art and 
1bat lnoludea the untlUzatlon or 
rt,,,lhma, rhymes, refrains, and 
PIIII lo obla1n mmlc effoeta." 
''She attributes the neglecl 
wlllch has been his share In lhe 
pa.at centuries ae wen as the 
attention he baa gained once 
more In recent years lo changes 
In the concept of mmedv," 
gage In verlal fantasy libero 
atlng In Its gratuitous abund-
ance 111d lta non,mslcal PlaY• 
fulneu ••• Yet even In those 
centuries, as Mlsa Medlin i... 
c)LWles, Giere were critics ra-
wrable to Regnard' s euphoric 
comedy, who admired his pJsya 
ror tl.elr •ranta1sle,' their 
• mouvement.' and their utbea-
tralite.' u 
Winthrop 
in Mesico 
The campus or the lnstlbllo 
Tecnologlo y de Estudloa Su-
perior•• de Monterrey will be 
the home or Winthrop students, 
local high school pupils and 
1tudenta rrom out-or- state col-
leges sharl,w the experlenl'C or 
Winthrop In Mexico, 
Accompanied by Mr. and 
Mn. G, l, C&stlUo of the De-
1Brtment or Modem and Class-
ical Languages at Wlnlhro:,, the 
group wlU arrl .. In Monterrey 
on J ub' 11 where they will take 
courses In Spanish (blgb school 
tbrou&h graduate level) Gooc-
l"Qhy, Art and Spanllih Socla1 
Problems. Spanlshma,Jorsmay 
take courses Jeadlslg to Ille 
Ma1141r1 Degree In Spanlsb,. 
Mr. C&stlUo emphasized lhe 
facl that m11111 courses are 
lallght In E,wlilh thereby en-
abli,w non Spanllh speakl,w 
students to al&O take part, 
Total cost or the 1r1p 11 
425,00 which Includes room, 
board, tuition, medical -Ion, and maid service. Air 
rare from Charlotte Is not 111-
cluded. 
Tho BIOQJ> will return to the 
states on August 19, 
For rurther Information con-
tact: 
Mr. G, L CsstlUo 
Department or Modem Laiw. 
Winthrop College. 
we came i.ck ltro!WIY In Ille 
ramalnl,w two games of 1be 
tounwnent; and we arelbeonJy 
team lo de!eat Westem Caro-
lina, Ille tournament holla, In 
regular HUOO Plv, 
AICOW wtai Ille lnYilldlall cen:e 
other Yitai Information, i... 
cludlq[ Ille oCller •CC911tliw 
tOllllllo 
These lncluole cautomlaState 
College (DerendllVChamplcm), 
West Chaster state Coll~• 
(2nd), Weatero i;aro- u111., 
YersllJ, Marshall UlliflrlllJ, 
Ille Unl.-.111 of cantomla at 
DaYia, the UrdvenllJ of Louls-
Yllle, KIDIU state UnlverallJ, 
Ille un1ver1111 of Kanaas, wi... 
1mop eou,,.,,, Ille UnlvenllJ 
ox Norlb caro11na at a ...... 
boro, Wimer and - ... IIP of 
1be 'MlclWest R.-Is. wi... 
ners of Ille Eulem R11p111als, 
M11sl1slpp State Co1111e for 
Women, and two other team1 lo 
be Invited. 
Winthrop's team still has two 
remalnl,w pmes In l'IIIU1ar 
season play, The final home 
encounter Is 1c:hemled for 
March 11, at 7:00 p.m. In Pea-
body Gym aplnst UNC-G, 11180 
oompatlng In Ille National 
Toumament. The rouowlqJ 
night WC end1 lllelr regular 
lleUDII In Hlah Folnt, N. C. 
To dote Wlnlhrop oporta hu 
an 8-f overall record. 
Barrett 
speaks 
Profesmr Uda K,. Barrett 
or tlle university of Tennesaee 
will 1peak on "Metallurgical 
Application or T-loa-An 
Elementary llltrOdlletlon lo Al-
gebraic Tolpoloa" March 11 
at t:30 p.m. In Room 107, Kin-
ard. 
The profesaor will opal< 
under 1be IPDDaJrlhlp al 1be 
American Malhemallcal Al-
clatlon and 1be Wlnlluop Col• 
Jega Alumnae Alaodatloa. 
She wlU he oomrad at a 
1mau tea March 11 preceed,, 
Ing her leeture cm March 11111 
room 16, Kinard for Dr, Bar-
rett 1111d peraons lnlere- Ill 
attencUqr her nrst leeture, 
Dr, Barrett will speak to 
The Arohlmedlaeana, banoary 
mllth elub, and lo all olber In-
terested permns March 11 at 
7:30 p.m. In Room 105 Simi. 
The Plblle 11 InYlted 1o au 
-· ''She hu proved herself Ill 
excellent observer When she Sigma Gamma Nu 
-· that 'Regnanl wrote each 
eplaode from the point of Ylew 
or a central character around 
whom Ille action or Ille word-
play are roculed, • and that 
ouch characters r.....,ently -
Sigma Gamma Nu, organiza-
tion for Physical F.clucatlon ma-
jors. met Monda.)', March 1, In 
Thompmn caretarta. 
At 8:30 a.m. Mr, Ray N•l&on 
from the Unlverslf,Y or Alabama 
apoke lo lhe ornnh1tlnn ,.,, 
"Physical Education for tbe 
Mental)y Retarded." 
Mr. Nelmn 11 Dlreclor of 
Tralnl,w for personnel who 
work with the mental)y retard-
ed thl"QU&llout 15 Southeastem 
states, 
P_aperback exhibit set Jor March 8 
A psperlack exhibit realurl,w 
843 outatandl,w hocks suitable 
for college use wlU bs held un-
til March 29 aild30, The}laper-
ba~s wlU be on display bet-
ween the reference and clrcu-
latloo desks or the leis Jane 
Dacus Ubrlll")' Mond11J1, March 
8 through W ednallda,y, March 
31. 
The exhibit I• daalsned to sld 
m11111 teachers, librarl&n1, de-
partment headl, and students 
who often do not have aul[iclent 
-rtunllJ tc examine the 
groWl,w wlume o: new 1Bper-
back books approprlata lor 
ela11room, refenmce, or ll• 
bral')' PlrpGMS. 
"Everyone ls Invited to come 
end browse," said Am- Y, 
ShlnR, head or lhe reference 
department. 
Selecllon• In the exhibit will 
Include paperbacks on arts, 
literature, laqru~e, reference, 
social science. science, math-
ematfca, ecology, and educa-
tion, These hooks ma,y be """" 
aldered for classroom texts 
or for collateral readlna; ror 
required, recommended, or 
Independent study; for Ubrary 
reserve colledlona; or for 
students' peraonal libraries. 
Some or the selecllons are 
latended ror the teacher'a own 
profesalonal readl,w, 
SUps for reserYl,w *ks ror 
purchase WIU be found on the 
dlaplay tablas durl,w lhe entire 
exhibit. The piperbeckl wlU 
be at a fifll' per cent dlsoount. 
u1n order to make sure that 
au hooks are paid for on March 
29 and 30, students are urged 
lo keep a r...,nl ol all hooks 
ror which Ibey have made pur-
chase reGiests." said Shinn. 
. .,. ..... 
MARCH 8, 1971 
Springs' show 
opens March 8 
A reception, apso lo the iu-
lllle, wtn man the oponl,w of 
the 197Q.7l Sprqa T,.Y811qr 
Art Show at Wllllbrop CoDep. 
'111e show, r-.in, the worlc 
ol 50 artlata rrom Nortb 111d 
South Carollnl, will be cm ex-
hibit In the Main Gallery, 1fal 
. Rutlqe Bulldq, at w-.os, 
Crom Mondl\Y (March 8)1broulh 
Mard128, 
'111e recepllon wlD be Mardi 
8 Crom 8 to 10 p.m. In the 
lobby of Rutledi(e, 
TIie works were Nlectedrrom 
the T02 entriee In the 12th An-
mal Sprlqr1 Art emtut.-
aored bf Sprlqra MlJ1I, Inc, 
'11le wlnnlllc entrie1 were 
;11qoc1 by Da'1d L. Shirey or 
l'lew Yorlc City, an art crlUc 
ror tbe NEW YORK TIMES 111d 
rormerb' uaoclllle editor 111d 
art crlUc CorNEWSWEEK mag. 
a:dne. Sblrey, a naUw or Oblo, la a 
Crtallle of Prlncetlll Unlwr-
slty 111d also hu -od at the 
E..,le des - Arts and the 
Sortionne In Parris. He re-
celw hi• -raJ depee Crom 
Prln- In the blllory o! art. 
In mmmeatlqr on the Sprlrws 
Art Show, Shirey 111111, "Yon 
~ to :Ind a regional, -
tar1m 111111 of art In show, 
mch u Uda, but there 11 work 
bore of a Qllllty -1 lo that 
fomd In New York." 
News Briefs 
W eljare forum 
Smla Winthrop oodolcama-
jora and two prole110ra, Dr, 
Allen D, Edwardo, chairman 
and profeHor of IIOClolol)', and 
William M, Hope, ual.-
pro(esaor ror oodolol)', attend-
ed a Social W eltare Forom In 
Columbia Jut week. 
Four ..,llegea parUclpated In 
the rorom: Benedict, South 
CaroUna State, 311d the Clta.-
del, and Winthrop, 
Rosemary Alken, Winthrop 
sllldent, parUclpated In a (llllel 
dl11C11Salon on 101maer worlc In 
relaUon lo aodoloo, 
Other atudenta attending the 
event wore: Dianne Bl'BIIDDP. 
Vicki Toms. Mary Wingard, 
Patricia Jackaon, Edie Antley, 
Jane Keller, and Patti Fantr7, 
Hope att,end, 
meeting 
William M, !Iopa, a1-
prole1aor or aocloloa, atter.d. 
ed the AJlllllaJ Meetbw of the 
CoUDcll cm Social Worlc In EA>-
catlon In Sattle, WuhlJWton, 
Jan. 2&-30. 
Dr, Joseph Zdenek, chairman 
of the Deportment of Modern 
and ClallllcaJ LalllWll!ea, bu 
publlabed an arUcle, "Fray An-
tonio de la Aacellllon, eronlllta 
ohldado de eauromla", In the 
BULLETIN IDSPANIGNE. 
'11le article, wlllch wlllappoer 
..t the ead or March, concerna 
a Co,:gotlen Spanllb writer who 
llal made major contributions 
to the Spanllb .__ 
Campa, election 
Mtlana ror the rourtll 
cam-wide electlou .., be 
picked III rrom the lndlwlaal 
dorm llaaae VI-Prelldenta 
and - be relllnled bf Fri-da,, Mardi 12, 
'11111 electlm will lnclade 
Committee of IJUldry members 
rrom thedlfferaitDorms;Dorm 
VI-Prelldenta; and -r 
claaamen Houae Prealdmtaand 
llouN Councilors. 
THE JOBNSONIAN 
Columbia 
String QIUll1a 
String quartet performs 
'111e Winthrop Colleae Ccmcert 
Serie• will present the Colum-
bia string Quartet with Jou 
CUey, ~ Uda Tueadq 
(March 9). 
'11le r- concert, _. to the 
public, will be at 8 p,m. In Re-
cital Hall, S.ilng 11 limited. 
'111e COllcert Sertea, ollered 
ror tbe Dret time Ude -
tbroullb the Wlntbrop CollllP 
Sdlool of lfulde, r-re• out., 
atandlnr per(orm&nOH of cbam,, 
ber111111[e, 
'11le ColUmblastrlng Quartet, 
..,mp,aed of proleaslOllal nma-
lclans 11"'11 ln South Carolina, 
wcm wide pralae duriiv lta ln-
lUaJ ... ..,,, al perCOl'IIIIIIC81 
Jut year, '11107 performed It 
Wlntbrop twice. 
'111e members are Jon Bauer • 
and Fritz de Jmwe, mUns; 
Patricio Coboa, ¥Iola. and Lu-
cien DeGroole, cello, '111ey will 
be joined bf Jesa Casey In a 
performance ol the ''Brahma 
Quintet In F minor.'' 
Dr. CUey 11 Dean of the 
Winthrop Coll .... Sc:bool of Mu-
sic and Cobol Is a llUllllber of 
the Winthrop lmllc Wllll:Y• 
Home ec 
eomienlion 
Februar., 25-27, 1971 WU 
- of the IIDl&I Soulb Caro-lina Rome Eooaomlca Aalllda-
Uon coanalfon wldch WU held 
1n o..-ne, s. c. '11lere 
were _...imat,,17 300 home 
8'"'ft0mlat present ror the three 
clay meetbw, or the appro,:1. 
mate 300, 107 were -ent 
members. Winthrop wu re-
pre1elted with 7611Udentmem-
bera and 10 ramtty member1, 
At 1h11 meelhv !'lancy Sorge 
and Anna Wicker werelnatalled 
u reporter and treuver, 
respecUveb' of the South Caro-
Una Student Home Ecanom!CI 
A1aodatlon. AIIO Mrs. Shir-
lene Grla wsa ID11t1Ded sa 
1ecre1arY of the Colleges and 
UnlverslUe1 Reaearch Section. 
Mrs, Grla teaches A41lt 
Education be"" at Winthrop, 
'1'11e March meeelJW or Wln-
hecm will be on the 18th at 
8:30 p,m, at the aback. At 
1h11 meetlDg the '71-172 ofll-
cer1 will be lnlltalled, and there 
will be a picnic 1erved. 
'111e theme of the c:onrerence 
WU "Institutional Radam". • 
Hope Is In the proceu of 
organizing underirnmate -
claJ l'Ork program1 at Win-
Student referendum passes judicial change 
throp wlllch haw recentb' -
~zed by the counclL 
Anch-ew BIUIIWlb' and the 
preal- of Mala,lm X, ~ 
wralt;, spoke at the event. 
In a \Vie on TUeadllJ night, 
March 2, the -hocb'owr-
wbelmlngb' voted In ra10rofthe 
rererencun concernl,v Judi• 
claJ Board and JudlclaJ Council 
Monday-Saturday 
Open - 5:30 p.m. 
Special Steak For 
Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin $3.00 
Mu PreMmt Winthrop LR 
Branding Iron 
Cherry Road At The River Bridge 
366·9692 
""-.. 
'11tole -enta In ra10r of the 
referendum numbered 1,0II~. 
One huRdred and seventy-two 
were OJIPll&ed and 5 ablltalued. 
Pr8'1oU1'7 lllgned ~ Pres-
ident Da¥1a, the blD then went 
to Salate the ColloWllw nlaht 
ror lta final readl,w. 
It ls designed to enable Jod-
ldaJ Board to begin runcuan-
lne lmmodlateb', Execullve 
Board will IIJIIO[nt a chairman 
to aerw the relllllnder or tbe 
year, due to the reslgn(atlcm of 
Dianne Bnmnon, 
D11clpllm.ry Commltllee w1D 
continue to CUncUon In place of 
JudlclaJ ea...c11 ror the -Uon al Udo ....,.lter, 
Replaclqr the CollllP Coan-
cll, JadlclaJ CoUDcll will aerve 
a1 an -Uate boo!r rrom 
Judicial Board, It will becom-
Porter's Restaurant 
Cane To See u,r 
Charlotte Hwy. and 147 
West Main Street 
ROCK McGE,E STUDIO 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
GLAMOUR 
COLOR CASUALS 
MODEL BROCHURES 
PLACEMENT PHOTOS 
"Where there's beaub' we tlke fl; 
Where there'• none we mike Id" 
514 Olkland Aw, 327.7517 
p,1ed of Dw members: one 
votl,v Crom .._ the ramtty; 
and two IIIUdentmemberaelect.-
ed Crom tbe atudent hocb' who 
hold no oth•r SGA office, 
Under the new procedure, the 
Judicial Board aenda lta decl• 
slon lo the President ror ap. 
proYB], '111e President, Ir not 
In agreament with tbe JudlclaJ 
Board decision, m11 reler It 
to JIMlclaJ CoUDdl ror a re-
heufrw, Ir the President """ 
proves and for BDme reuon a 
s-t reell the Board'• de-
dalon WU unralr, lbt may ll)o 
peal to the Judicial Council, 
wlllch will rehear the caae, 
In either -al the JudldaJ 
Council may recall witnesses 
Ir, order to pin ..,mplete know-
ledge ol the cue, Arter re-
hearing the cue, the Council 
muat reach lta declalon by a 
l'our-nrtha wte. 
'111e President will then be 
notlftod or the Council's deci-
sion ror hi• acUon. 
SDP initiata told 
lnltla:!on ror Sigma Delta Phi, 
the ~panllh honor1ry aoclety, 
WU held TUtldlJ, March 2 at 
7:30 p,m. In Joynes Ha{L 
'11lree atafdenta were lnlUated 
ihl1 oemoter. '11181 are Suaan 
Bryan and ""1101 Tbomaa, 
undeqraduatea, and Mra, Mar-
garet Palmer who la • rrad-
uate student. 
Rl<Jl[Pnlents ror SlgmaDelta 
Phi lnclllde a 3,0 GPR and 
compleUcm of one Spanllb lit-
erature "'Ol.lrle. 
A short receptlcm roUowed tho 
lnlUallon. 
.l 
PAGE FOUB 
Lennon mucks- it 
up: the plastic 
ODO hand 
JOHN LENNON/PLASTIC ONO 
BAND 
(Apple Rocorda) 
The genius al i........, has 
been oul8hlned. AlthoQsb r:1<>st 
Beatie ran, never tllot8ht It 
possible, McCartney, and ea-
pecllllly Rarriaon have -
,'1lned the great Lennon since 
the sad, but ln .. ltlble Beatie 
bust. This I• clearly shown 
In Lennon'• latest a1bwn al the 
Plastic Ono Band. 
n,e modified, but unmlstak• 
able IOUDd of the Beatles Is 
hoard In this llbum, llthoullh It 
Is expre11ed tluauBh ave.,- ud 
and confused JabD Lermn, 
The muleal '1181111 ol the 
album IDlQ' bl 1119stloned It 
times, but the 11rf•• are delln-
ltety ~c. 
Re expreaaH bla lnnermoot 
!oellngs here. L......, seems 
1D be either very con!Wled 
about something or he Is (or 
thinks be Is) terribly aplnst 
It. One thhv, though, LennoD 
thinks he Is completely sure 
or himself. This Is slx>wn In 
the Jyrtcs or his soig tilled, 
"God,.: 
••• God la a concept 
By which we mealli'rerurpaln 
; don't blUeva In Magic 
I don't believe In J.Chlng 
I don't beUeva In Bible 
I don't beUeva In Tarot 
I don't belleva In lUtJer 
I don't belleve In Jesus 
I don't believe In KennedY 
I don't believe In Budclla. •• 
etc. 
Lemon, or courae, does an 
outstandlag Joli on the guitar. 
Yoko Ono makes her lovl,w 
debut on the winds and Rinao 
starr accompanies OD the 
drums. 
Judging from the sound or 
some or theaoigsontblaalbum, 
It seems as If Lennon Is push-
Ing his luck by thlnklig thst 
be can get aWll)I with anythlig 
In the way or music, because 
~:~. ~ ~:r::..,~~~ 
Most or the songs OD thla a l• 
bum, though, arc good. 
Compared with Rarrtaon'• 
"All TldJW• Mult Pua", Ilda 
lllbum ol Lenaon'I )llt-'t 
niouure !Qt. Rarrlaon has 
pnetlcaDy lnltl- the m,stl• 
cal, relfsloas Ides In rod!, ml 
ha has dellnlteJy aicceeded. 
1'11111 MeCarlneY has sane oil 
OD hla 01111 kick, also, and be la 
doing very well, Indeed, but the 
aame canmt bl uld ror llbwo 
stuT on hl111bum, "88111-1 
ol Blues", which UtenllJ 
stb*L 
The cp,stlon remalna-wUI the 
Blllles evar be tacether apln 
u a ~ The chances are 
dim. Each 11Beatlt" bu gone 
bis separate wa,y and devalopo 
ed his own peraonsJ ltYle. 
A16-II shades ol the Belllle 
Sound recurr In vsrtous group1 
...,. and then, ,.ver,me knows 
th111 there will never be ..-r 
group cs,lte like the Beatles. 
The 111eltlm '""' la wbleb 
Blllle will mike It above the 
otllere. Very sadly, however, 
It probably will not be JabD 
Lmnon. 
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"A.rti,t Sena March 15" 
The llftb Artlat Serles at 
Winthrop will r-..e theMlml-e- Orchestra March 15 It 
8 p,m. In Bymee AudllDrlum. 
Orchestra will perform 
'nle Minnesota Orcliestra 
(tormerty the MIM-lla 
Symphony Orchestra) will 111>-
pear at Winthrop COllese on 
March 15, the Rrth Artist Ser-
les sttnetlon of the current 
seaaon. 
'nle Orchestra will perform 
at 8 p,m. In Byrnes Auditor-
ium. 
Tickets, $3,00 each (no child-
ren'• rate), will be mid In 
Byrnes 11o1c omea rrom 2 1111 
8 p,m. OD the dQ ol the per-
formance, All aeata are re-
served. 
3tanlslaw Skrowaczewakl, a 
native al POiand, la now dlrec-
1111r or the MlnnesoteOrchestra. 
Since aaa,mlng his post In 
1960, he has continued the Or-
chestra'• travellqr, 
'l never sang for my father' 
The Winthrop program will 
Include Beethoven's Overture 
Leonore No. 2, Opus 72a; Men-
delsshon's Symphony No. 1 In 
C minor, Opus 11; Stravinsky's 
Symphony in three Mal,ementa, 
a.. . d Ravel's La VaJse, a chor-
qnpbic poem. • 
Olle al the molt widely tra-
veled symphony orcl:estru In 
the United States, the Minne-
sota Orchestra pllJs .- 80 
1Dllr concerts each seaaon, 
performing before about 150.• 
000 people, 
Last seaaoo. Skrowaczewakl 
and the Orchestra cUmued an 
Eastem United States 1Dllr with 
two concerti at New Yortc's 
C&megle Hall, lnchldlqJ the 
long-awaited New Yori< pre-
miere cf Knya:dot Pende-
recki 's gn:11 modem oratorio, 
THE PASSION AND DEATH OF 
JESUS CHRIST ACCORDING TO 
ST. LUKE. 
Melvyn llotlglH ml Estelle 
Plraou star In "I Never Sm,g 
For Y¥ Fath.er," a Gilbert 
Cates prodi,etlon. 
Many -le will find that 
Rolert -..-·, ·--sensitively d<ala with a l'lm!Jy 
situation, which 111111)' people 
will find farnlllar: 
The grown aon torn between 
respon1lbllll1 1111 his parents 
and 1111 blmself; a lack or love 
or underatendhg between him 
and his rather; his slater's 
banlahment by his despotic 
lather; hla mother's exagger-
ated love; his pu-ents' cU,g!Jg 
dependency, 
THE STORY 
A forty year old l\idower, 
Gent Garrlson(GeneRackman), 
• on sabbatica1 leave rrom the 
Unlveraltr where he teaches, 
le 1111n: between bis responsl• 
blUl1 1111 bis parenta and 1111 
himself. 
HI• mother, Mt,rgaret Garrt-
aon (Dorothy Stlokne:,\ still 
ra,ma over him, but he seeks 
the tova or his rather, Tom 
Garrison (Melvyn llotlglaa), 
w!llch hal a)Ways been denied 
hi~ he ,atmda hlmael! In 
their bchtdf, he IDWardly re-
Bente their depeodency. 
ms sister, Allc:e(Estel!~ !"ar-
sons\ banished by their father 
when she married I Jew, mov-
ed to Chlraao with berhusbsnd, 
MIi raised a l'lm!ly there. 
She readjusted her - or ure 
with the be)J> ol. a po,ycblatriat. 
:She emerges Independent IDd 
ve.,- ratloaal. 
Ria malher Is lllfte Ill, and 
subseQtently dies. 
Ria rather doem't show the 
proper anguish over the loss, 
which aigers Gene. !Us slater 
comes c11t !or the funeral. 
During this Interval, a declllon 
has 1111 be reached repnlinlr 
their Cather's future. 
Gene tries 1111 establish a 
warmer relationship between 
his rather and himself. Ills 
sister advises him to marry 
Dr. PEBBY Thayer, a prett;y 
divorcee he met duriig a trip 
1D C&llfomls. She cautions 
him thst ho sho'•ld not 11crifice 
bis ure and l'uture hq,plneu 1111 
ceter 1111 an old man wlx> will 
always treat blm with dlsdsln 
anc! !Jever 1bow him IDY real 
Jove. 
They dlseu11 gettlig a lull• 
time housekeoper for their 
lather. He la adamant about 
not wantl,w one. They even 
conslder placement In an old 
age lx>me, but this Is soon 1111 
be dl1carded. lllgll)T 8IIIDlfon.. 
al acenea erupt between au 
three. Gene docldea 1111 11111 
with him temporarily. 
During an WIUlllal moment ol 
warm, 1enalt1ve dlalqrue bet,. 
ween rather and aon. Tom re-
minisces and Gene hangs on 1111 
Mch word. He Invites the 
elder Garrison to move 1111 
C&llfomia With him and his In-
tended brtde. Tom Garrison 
reJecta the offer, and ,1rtual';r 
demands that they move east to 
live In his house with him. He 
BJWrtly denounces Gene as an 
Ingrate. Gene storms rrorr, the 
house with his flencee who has 
• C"Ome east for a medical con-
vention. 
A low days later, Just prior 
1111 de111rt1ng for the west 
coast, Gene stops by the house 
1111 - lx>w his father Is com. 
lqr alq. Re finds him asleep 
In front al the television &..'I. 
On closer scrutiny, G .... finds 
that his father Is dead. They 
never ftlOlved their differ-
ences. The &oullht-for reJa. 
tlonshlp wu never reallied. 
'nle Orchestra, founded In 
1903, Drat went OD 1Dur In 
1907 when ....._r Emil 
Oberhol!er - a arnau or-
chestra 1111 seven! -.a near 
the Twin Cities. 
Since that time, the symphony 
has been traveling and pert'onn-
lng In more than 5,000 concerts 
In over 500 cities In the United 
States, C&nada end the Middle 
East. JR 1957, the Orchestra 
was sent on a 34,000-mlle tour 
ol the Middle East with 24 
concerts in 11 countries. 
Skrowaczewskl has conducted 
extenalvety throullbout Eutem 
and Western E»rope, South 
America, Medco and Janet. 
Re - first prize In the 1956 
-roatlonal competition !or 
Cllllllletors It Rome. 
Skrowaezewskl Is IXlted !or 
his ablll11 1111 Interpret the 
cluslca with great clart11, 
depth and preclalOD and !or hla 
-rlmente "1th new aound In 
the contemporU7 lleld. 
Doon Into the IIMlltorilDII will 
be closed and no one Will be 
seated while the Ordlestra 11 
l'"rformlng. 
No aimeru or recording de-
vices are pennlUed In the aud-
ltoglum miring the perform-
ance. 
'Honey~ March 8 
"A Taite of Honey," I 1Uce 
al eccentric ure written by a 
19-year-old Lancaahlre girl, 
Will be the Cinema Seriea pre-
sentetlon It Wlnlhrop Coll8E8 
1Dnlgbt (Mardi 8\ 
Tne mm will be shown at 
7:30 In Bymea Audl1111rtum, 
IDd tlcksts will be IOld at the 
door, Cln<ma Seriea Is•-
Ject or the Winthrop FlneArta 
Association. 
., A Taste of Honey" la the 
11111.,- or a aanai!lve, adoteacent 
girl. It deals with her first 
love, her ,:Jllfllcts with her 
mother and he,· friendship with 
an understanding bDJ', 
The mm 11 1DUcblng, never 
boring and fre"'ently humor-
ous. 
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Junior Follies 'Past and Present' 
· "Taite it a,ay!" Marilyn Maqiwn "geta lntD It" It Junior Foules pnct!ce 
before the big event March 13, 
The Junior Cl&ls, with Betll 
Bullch and Gbwer PheJpo, act., 
hw as co-chairmen, bafl been 
r.::::lannlng 1lnee Chrillmas 1D re the 111cceu· al the .., 
comlqi Junior Foruu. 
An orfalnal Pl'Cdlctlon utlllz-hw Ylrled talent from Ibo 
Junior cl&ls, the FoWet will 
be held oo March 13, at 8 p.m. 
In Bymea Auditorium. 
A parade wlU be held that 
same 111.Y, promotfrw the Fol-
Uea, 
Susan Nllbor1 and Unda 
Nalle)I, J111lor CIUI cl:ee"" 
leaden, are In ....... ar 
ucover-up" week. 
Precedhw the March 13 Fol-
lies, 1h11 week 11 d....ted 1D 
creating a !a1ae lllualon of the 
true, but secret scheme with 
skits, presented ID both cafe-
terias, 
Prices of Ucketa !or Junior 
Follle1 are $1.25 !or lldultaand 
, 75 !or chlldr!II, 
"Follie, 
in Progreu" 
Jmdor FoDln lmotvea the 
c:omlllned ,.elrorta or au mem-
bers ar the Junior clUs. Two 
Juniors lllloYe odd their a)llrit 
1D the CIJ!ldlW prmactlon. 
Wildcat Class ushers in 46th year of Follies 
BY FRANCES POSTON 
With the JIDllor FoWea c:om-
bl up March 13, how IIIIIIY 
llladmta are aw:-e that lffl 
marta, Ibo event'• 46th annl• 
Yenary? 
In 1925 the Junior class 
presented the "Ht-Jenks" cir-
cus to raise money ror the 
Junlor-Senlo,, and lince that 
Ume, the event has remained 
as a highlight or the c:ollege 
year, 
The name "FoWea" was 
offlclal)J glYm the producllooa 
ID 1930, and It WU not until 
1M8 that the cut WU relltrlc:t., 
edtDJmlor .. 
"FollitY, 1969" 
Yet Iller ti! 19U1. c:overt,w 
a deprellllon, a world war, an! 
a IIIIXffl lhot, the aplrit of J..,_ 
lor FoDles ilas clwwed but 
Uttle. 
The work put lntD the •Ju• 
production haa alwQI been 
great. FoJUes chairmen, choa-
en In the IPrlrv of the so!lho-
more year, be8ln work almost 
lmmedlatelY, 
Committee• to write the dia-
logue, ...... and choreograpllf 
are formed, and costumes amt 
acenel)' are designed. PubUc-
lb' and c:over-upprognms val')' 
In size and - from year Co 
year. 
Th• PubUclb' or Junior Fol-
Two etudmta prepare ror 
Jllllnr FoDlee or 1989. Pre-
pan,tlon ror the event o!teD 
.....,.. montlla lbeod, 
Uea bas undeqooe the moat 
chqe and Ylrlatlon. In 1948 
the Clover-Upthemewas"Wat-
chlng the Bubble,., and for, 
not one, but three weeks, the 
J1D1lor Class delighted the 
hearts or tho•• In the IMbble 
gum Industry Mille advertlahw 
their show, 
Ma '"tha Bray wrote. 0 even 
without the aid or the IMbble 
gum that haa l!l<Ploded all over 
junior !acea !or the past three 
weeks, the Follies has become 
the adhePlve element ol the 
class." 
Junior Fo!Ues received lta 
greatest publlclcy In 1956 when, 
!or the first Ume, Failles 
was pullclzed over television 
through the two carounas, The 
COver-up theme. '1 A Fantasy 
ol Mythotacicel Siena ID the Saa", kept Mermaids p,pptrv 
up around cempua !or .. entire 
month, AJJ a result, Mr, A.M. 
Gnllam, bursar of Winthrop 
COlll!llO. reported that the 
FolUea performed before a 
record-brellkl,v audlmce. 
Music and dance have al_. 
pll,ed a m,Jor role ID FoWes. 
Tbe productions have been 
primorllY muslcala, and the 
ontra' acts have ul0lall1 ID-
cJuded lhwbw "'81'lets. the 
' of Follies was devoted -
Ure1Y Co song an! dance. 
Entitled uTwentles", the Jun-
iors presented, with some 
modem lnterpretaUon, the 
tune• or their parents' ~C1. 
'111e two-act musical 0 Au Re-
voir" In 1959 Included a min-
strel ~how, a ballet, an opera, 
and a chorus of con-can girls. 
11 p.1y Fair Venus" or 1960 
presented ten original songs. 
When the night or the "pre-
mier showing" arrives, how-
ever, Follies has atways been 
dl!!erent. The themes haYl' 
varied rrom ope,ra, asln 11Wed-
dlrv Bella" or 1926. Cotheblrth 
ot blues In 11From a Whlpp,r-
=~! .!:5~: ~11:-.:...,--
of 1960. 
Winthrop ltaeU was the theme 
of ''Winthrop BluH" (19441, 
A three-act comet:, ab>ut life 
"a la Wlathrop''. the acmes 
or dorm life, the UbrVY, and 
ctuaea were reported to have 
brought down the houae. 
The entr'actes c:ontlnued 
the a.Ure with IIP)o!a oo col• 
tege food and~. In l&t8 
that theme occured again ID the 
three-act productlon "Home 
was Never Uke Thia." One 
hundred lludents made 11p the 
cast that year, and there were 
six entr' acts presented. 
Not all themes hkve -
comedy, 1houlh, "Spirit ol 
Dixie" In 1953 Cold or thehard-
lllllpe oo a Southern !aml)ydur-
hw the War Between tbeState., 
"My Fair Venus" 
11 Au Revolr" In 1959 wu the 
li>ve B1DI')' or a Soulhem Belle 
ID Sava.'llhanltheaooo!aahow-
bost owner, The death of the 
heroine's rather made lt ne-
cesaaey rorberto remain home. 
and the lOY<!rl c:ould notmam. 
The llories behind each of 
the Folliea «Mild only be ade-
..,atelY learned by re-Uvlrv 
them. But L·e aplrit that has 
been that "Adhesive element" 
cen aUll be eeen u the 1m 
Junior• prepare their Follies. 
Junior FoWes has a hllloey 
that cen ooJy grow richer with 
Ume, Take It l"IIY, Wlld-
cetll I 
The Junior FoDlea productloll 
<I 1960 featured "My Fair 
Venus" as their theme. Fol-
lies, from It'• begbmlJIL has 
Involved elllborate c:ostuml,v. 
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Editorially Speaking 
Winthrop's 'XYZ' Affair 
After a two-year leave-of-
absence, the "Anthology" 
should be given another chance 
to suceed at Winthrop, 
living at Winthrop College. That 
these students have to resort to 
The creation of the "XYZ 
Affair", a mimeographed 
underground priting of poetry, 
art, and literature should serve 
as evidence that, yes, creative 
reproducing their works anony-
mously reflects badly on Win-
throp College, 
Money from the Student Act-
iviLy Fund should be earmark-
. ed for the printing of a literary 
magazine next year. Two years students are alive and well and 
ForGod'11ake 
Salvation lacks meaning 
BY BOB ROBINSON 
A earloon In a col11ge pspe-r 
1how1 a spacecraft on a de111D-
Jate pwiat. n,e man Who hae 
deaeendod rrom the craft 
carries a Bible In his band 
and his spsce suit hu a cler-
ical collar. He Is surrounded 
by uuttlo Green Men", one al 
whom is alkfrw, •ryou have 
come here to save us rrom 
what?" 
By Its own definition the 
Church eidste ror the purpose 
or saving poople. There Is 
little serlousdlsagreementwlth 
this basic proposition. But In 
. spite of this, there Is evidence 
or a Jack of awareness of what 
salvation Is. It Is difficult 
to give a clear cut answer to 
the question. "From what are 
you aavllW' us?" Predsemean-
q to the term, ''Salvation" 
ball been sacrlllced In the 
course or both rellgloua and 
1ecu1ar use. A man•s salva-
tion may be his sense or hu-
mor, or "to save" fflQ' 1118• 
gest preservation, conserva-
tion, rescue, pollpmement or 
almoat any rorm or sssl&llnce. 
never been a time In Cbrlstl1111 
hl.:Or,y when concem lo escape 
rrom bell and enter lnlD heaven 
wu the prlmaey rellgloua mo-
tlvatlaa. War, famine, plague, 
atarvatlon, and pain are too 
much a psrl or ure to be Ignor-
ed. The 4'1eatlon hae been ask-
ed to random groups or poople, 
"Are you anxious about any 
serious problem In your dally 
living ror which you reel the 
need for assistance?" Almost 
everyone will Indicate that he 
has serious C011cems for which 
he needs help In the resolution 
or his problems, but It Is cµte 
rare that a person has ldentl• 
fied the threat or etemal pun-
ishment as a ~er which 
causes him algnll!cant worr,y. 
Thia la not to sa;y that the ma, 
Jorlty or people do not believe 
In ure arter death. Moatpeople 
do. lnterestlrW1Y enoug1,, rar 
more believe In "heaven" tbln 
In ''hell". 
An examination or the creeds 
or the churches Indicate• that 
the rate or the soul alter death 
Is a matter or central lmport-
uice. But !lie ac:lual mlnlatr,y 
or the church Is som~ IJlite 
different. Perhlpo the reason 
ror this reluctance on the psrl 
or Christians to 111\'Ugellze" 
la rooted In the deep aware-
ness or the conruston which 
eidste rt<!llrdlng tho meanq 
or aslvatlnn. rr a person la em-
barra1&ed to ask, ••Brother, 
are you saved?", Chis does not 
necessarily refiect moral 
shortcomings. He may be 
neither lndlrrerent to his 
neighbor's welfare nor disloyal 
to his religious herltege. Ra-
ther, ne may sense that the 
genuinely embarrssslng re-
sponse would not be the reply, 
"It's none of your bualne1s." 
but the counter4'1eatlon, "Whtt 
do you mean?" 
There a"' three po1albllitle1 
conceml• the slgnJRcance ar 
the term •'Salvation .. ln the 
context or the Christian ralth. 
"nle l'lrll la that or certain 
vague emotlonll overtones. Se-
condly It might Include the 
broad poHlbllity .>f offer!Jg 
security rrom Jlhyalcal threats 
auch as disease llft!I surre~. 
lacluded In this concept might 
ala, be protection rrom hostile 
aupematunl powers. "nletblrd 
concept _,Id PIIIY a subrnlln,, 
ate role In offerlqr protectlm 
to men Wore they die, but 1111 
putlculu relevance Yould be 
In the avoidance or IDlpleuaot 
conclltloos arter death. While 
none or these concepts taken 
alone otters a sst1srac:1oey ex-
pbmatlon or the Christian 
meaning or aslvatlon, a survey 
or the Scriptures Indicates thst 
all or the concepts ue Included 
to some degree. 
Salvation la a dominant theme 
In both the Old and New Te-
ments. While the Old Te-
dlent uses many dllferent words 
to expreBI the concept, the main 
emphaala In on the ldss or de-
Uvennce Crom threats of an 
outelde -" In the present 
nre. God Is oaere,1 as a,., 
only !nfto aource or that salva-
tion which la an expre1slcin or 
bis covenant love and Is not the 
product ol bmnan Institutions. 
It la In the New Testament 
that we find any algnillca,t em-
phasis on aslvatlon as an -
cape rrom the Ill• or some ru-
ture world, and even here this 
concept la a,mewhat subordin-
ated to several other emflhuls. 
"nlere eidlltl the same baalc 
ldss ss In the Old Testament, 
that salvation Is a deliverance 
from whatever constitutes the 
prln1ary threa~ to man •• wen-
bel• and that God la the IOllree 
or this saJvatlon. 
The salvation which the New 
Testsment offen has many ra-
cete. It Includes deliverance 
rrom mental Illness, dlsesse, 
evil spirits, an escape rrom 
the con1eQ1ence1 or sin. a re-
l•se r...,m tho sense or guilt, 
die ree1i. or rutllity and the 
aaaurance that every ullll le of 
value In tile sight or God. In 
the wrl~• or Paul and the 
Synoptic Goapela, the d- and 
resurrettlon or Jesus 11 the 
ceotral theme. Thia ls evidence 
that God !1 both concsmed ror 
man and ru117 able to preserve 
him. Since this la lnlo It la 
lncon1ecJ1entlal Who or what 
may be against him. 
ago, the "Anthology" did not 
draw enough participation to 
justify its expense. However, 
the interest displayed by the 
undergrounder& should con-
vince even the moat skeptical 
.budget-balancer that today's 
students are interested in 
creating original works and 
would support an "Anthology." 
Besides allowing those 
"XYZ"ers the opportunity to 
circulate their works to a wid-
er reading public, a literary 
magazine would encourage 
other students to exercise their 
intellectual talents by bribing 
them with the chance to publish 
above-ground. Also, the "An-
thology" would represent Win-
throp's intellectual creations to 
other schools and to people out-
side Winthrop's boundaries. 
In the interest of allowing stu-
dents an outlet for thelr creat-
ivity and improving Winthrop's 
Intellectual stance, the Public-
ations Board should reverse 
their decision to discontinue the 
"Anthology", 
MARION DAVIS 
NEW SPRING AND 
SUMMER MERCHANDISE 
DRESSES 
PANTSUITS 
SWIMSUITS 
JUNIOR DRESSES 
HOT PANTS 
MAIN STREET ROCK Hll.L MALL 
Fiesta 
proudly presents 
The 
However, to auaeat that the 
term ''Salvation" Is Jacking In 
specific mesnl~ ror moll 
Christians may seem to be lg. 
norl~ the obvious. la It not 
quite clear that the Chrl,tlan 
gospel Is an airer or a way or 
escape from a condition loJ-
Jowl~ desth which Is Infinitely 
worse than earthly existence 
and a way or participating In , 
condition that Is Infinitely mo, e 
desirable? Molt specifically 
la It not the claim that because 
or whot God bu done through 
Jesus Chrlll ony person Who 
believes In thladlvlnework may 
escape Crom hell and receive 
eternal ure In heaven? Ever,y-
one la ram11&r With this popu-
Jar view, and no serious exa-
mination or the gospel can 1g. 
non this view. But there are 
several prectical obJectlooa to 
the cootentlon that this la the 
dlltlnctlve r .. ture or the gos-
pel ror while It la one element 
or the gospel It Is by no 
means the only one and certain-
ly not the only sense In which 
salvation Is offered In the 
Scriptures. Two obvious 1J1111-
ments agalnat this concept are 
that It Is not the sort or sal-
vation ror which people In the 
modem world would tum to the 
church to reeelve, not la It the 
kind or salvation which la ex-
tended In the d111-to-daymlnla-
tr,y or the Church. "nlere has 
25% 
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3 DQ Snlct Georgia Prophets 
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Ford answers 
Dear Editor, 
Tiu• Jetter lo a reoponoe to 
the complaint about the poll 
wlllchero uttll.e1 durl,v the 
nrat campuo-wlde election. 
Ac:tl,v In 1111 capacity aa 
Joluma Meador'• campaign 
m1111111er, I asked -le to 
wat,·h the polls during the nm-
off on Thurlllay, Feb. 4, This 
move waa dellgned to prevent 
student& rrom campaigning at 
the ballot boxes lor either 
SGA PrealdenUal c211dldllle. 
This Illegal c:ampalgnl,._ lor 
both candl-1 had OCCllrffll 
durl,w the fil'llt balloting ,.. 
Wemelllay, M.I' motive can-
al- onlY of a del!re to keep 
enllLmatlc 1UJ1porter1 lrom 
posl!blf lnvalldatlng the •-
and eJec:tlon. 
Let me add, ex1r-,,1y, that 
poll watdler, are employed b.r 
naa .... r and atate poHt1e11 
partlea to lnoure boneot elec-
tions. There 11 nolld1Wdlllhan-
est about thl• policy, In ract, 
It 11 a prsc:tlce which ruture 
ltuclent government cllldldl!es 
Deal with a 
woman'.s body 
like a woman, 
protectively 
lovingly 
tenderly 
smartly 
ser.sitively 
femininely 
honestly 
to curb 
vaginal 
odor use 
Bidette 
Mist daily ... 
I :°'----... -.. -_-·-
ahollkl ue, 
SlncereJy, 
llarlllla Ford 
Stop the fight 
0
Deer Editor, 
Goad grlefl What 11 wrong 
with Winthrop? can theaeglrls 
am,r get alo,vwlth each other':' 
Does Winthrop lllelr breed an1-
mo1l1T? 
I am relerlig to the Lee 
Wlclcer clllJle, Some or theae 
glrJa live In Wolford. What 
they do ha,e In common 11 that 
moat or them lived In Rodde,· 
frelhman year IIIO they all are 
willing to wun. 
These girl• proyed them. 
IIJvH II lrelhnw, and ~ 
moreo ll'CI are doing ao aglln, 
Ir CJaueo Nlaht 111d Follleo 
were left up to moat -le 
Qncludl,w people Uke me) we 
wouldn't have CJaues Night, , , 
or Follles. I am )lat not 
wllll,v to put 0111 the extra 
effort theae gt rls are wlllbg 
to, And thoy do a good Job 
every time, 
OUr ciaos stmuJd be proud or 
them. • .For goodness Bike ~ 
to the mfftlngo 111d get to be 
klllwn by your worl< lnateed or 
complalnlig, 
Second. Please, please don't 
fight. I've had enoogh or thst. 
My big sister waa much belle,· 
to me than I have been to II\)' 
little ohlters, but It'• probably 
better that way. Maybe they 
won't Jeam to hate as I did. 
Eveeyone knows there- have 
been hard feell~s between the 
Glory and non-Glory classes ••• 
it's no secret. It's silJ,y, but 
It's happened. 
I wish we eould erase the 
h'OUble, but since we cM't we 
can try to mend It. sun, as 
bad II It 11 lo CJ13rrel with 
other classes, at least we won't 
have rewilons with them and 
when they're gone, they're gone 
croreglve me oenloro), But we 
will a)Wllfl be the Ciaos of 
1972, l"Ven If we graduate in 
Auauat or December. 
Disagreements are bad 
enough on campus now, don't 
make things worse. Can't you 
see thatoome-lewlllalw11Y1 
be leaders and other• won't? 
Tllank )'OU, 
A Wolford non-cll"'8 )lnlor 
Di,re,pect 
for ,tudent, 
Dear F.dl.tor, 
There is more to a police-
man's duly than simply enrorc-
blg the law, Unfortunately, tlus 
cbe-1 not seum t.l appJ,y to our 
policemen at Winthrop. 
Yesteni.y, I wao pulled by a 
Winthrop cop upon the accusa-
tion or 11\1' lllllure to come to a 
complete slop at the light across 
rrom Kinard. Judging rrom 11\1' 
usual method or drlvbg, I, no 
doubt, did not stop at the light. 
Reali~ this, I readily •"-
milted my oaense, presumlig 
that I W<Nlld get rmed and pro-
bablY a matt..,.-or-ract lecture 
on dri\'hw saret;y. However, I 
u:.:i.:~. <Dllfronted by 
a smug cynic, who wa:6 appar-
ently aloatlng over his opp,rt,, 
unl!J to llbow bis superiority by 
writing out a ticket. (Chalk one 
uP ror :,OU, captain Marvel) 
Sauntering toward the rear of 
my ear, he nonchalantly wrote 
TryOUr 
Monosrammtng Service 
PIEDMONT 
TAILORING SERVICE 
122 Hampton Street 
Rock Hill S, C. 
Flneat tlllorlng Ill 
Piedmont caroUna 
Phone 327-9209 
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query 
out my ticket aa he rlared can-
tempt1..,.1y at my "Peaee In 
America" deeaJ on the bade 
gla11, 
Apparently presuml,v th&t I 
was one or those Young RevoJ. 
utlonarles, he took !Urther ado 
vantage or the 1ltuatlonbycurt-
Jy onatchbg the pen from my 
band arter I olgned the ticket. 
Now ean't you more clearb' 
oee why there la more con-
tempt 111d much Je11 reopect 
lor the guyo In unUo~ 
Name ll'lthheld 
f.oedru:ation 
1&€sded 
Dear Editor, 
I WSI extremely g)a,1 for the 
opportunlb' to espreas 11\1' 
views on coemcatlon to tho 
South C&rollna Leglalature last 
week. 
Flrot o/. an, I sincerely hope 
that godlelldor l'OCducatlondeo-
cendl an us ln the near ruture 
Ir not sooner. Thia optlml1tlc 
npectatlon or mine Entail• 
mental and emotional )IIIIRca-
tlona. 
My peraooal oboervatlono of 
the Winthrop student ooanewho 
Inhabit• her college lour dayu 
w1."t'k rerreshlng hersetr with a 
visit to mama or other collegeo 
on the weekend lo not the Ideal 
envl1-onment lor leamlni:, 
Lesmlng Is hopolullY a seven 
day agreement "Ith the brain. 
~Jy a111Ument Is that this Is 
lmp,oslble with the ever pre-
sent "escapu" attitude held by 
the many studt'nt solicitors on 
Friday caravans thatgear their 
minds ln constant erratic 
c:1ange. 
StlmulaUon, a RCCOl&ar)' 
mental m.-ed ror learning, ob-
vi'JUs)y lacks In the 1,yplcal Win-
throp classroom wh~re dls-
cu11lon Is Jlmltod. Curlouo)y 
enough, my ownclas94.•1thataro 
giorUied by the mat~ presence 
dollnlto)y ohow more provsca-
Uon. 
Look lllclyoullllallsl!llapathe-
Uc, pa.salve W. c. vegetable 
instead or a posolble ac:tlve 
student In naturll surroundlq:1, 
Not to seem contradletory, I do 
realize aome apathy cmi bo 
alghted ao oormal yet I loel 
coeducation could eUminato 
mooL 
The Improvement or co11111Cs 
offered In the Depsrtmcnta or 
Home Economic, (homes us-
uaJIY have lathersi l'-ducatlon 
(Muro male colleague•i Mus-
ic <• b:lso and tenor ,olced 
choiri Drama (mile parta), 
Business (roloo filled by moni 
and other department• contain 
the potential to move ahead 
with the aclclltlon or males m 
campus, Further proof that 
0 need is now" in respect of 
self' .. fmprovement at W. c. 
11,e emotional deterioration 
or the average Winthrop ~ 
dent projecting d<,Pre11lon is 
al times not the usual gloom or 
a college student. 
Naturally depression exist.I 
but this uMatural atmosphere 
p,l&ons the emotional •tabllley 
or aome IV, C, otudenta. Win-
throp need• coeducetlon to nu 
a mental and emotional •-
clb' or It's st1M1ent1, I shall 
hall coeducation at W, c. like 
11manr.a rrom heaven." 
Sincere)¥, 
C&~'lYSwlnk 
We knou, tM 
feeling 
Dear F.dltor, 
Al a conecmed and active 
membcro or the Ciaos o( 73, 
we have 11t back 111d read 
with Interest about the dishar-
mony In the Claae or 72, 
Already our cta11 has exper-
ienced 1h11 disharmony In a 
l'IOmewhat smaller rorm. Why? 
We rcct, as do the "Lee Wlek-
cr CIICJJe", that ar. indlYldual 
who tric111 to make her cJua 
the best will always meet 1h11 
strange personality, "Mr. Cri-
tlclsm"I We are hoplqi that 
(ConUnu<d On Page 8) 
PAGE SEVEN 
Student Opinion!!! 
QUESl'ION: An - ror or 
. ...... coomeallon? Pl-
- - .......... ror :,oar o)llnlan. 
CINDY HALTER: Sophomore, 
Bancroft: I am against co-
ecllcetlm becau11 lleelltW<N1kl 
Jower the otandard• :if Winthrop 
Col111s, mostly ecll"8llonal 
wlee. There WDUldn't be that 1 
much to offer boyo the Drat 
couple o/. yeart, and glrla 
would be pushed out o/. tho 
CIIHOL Rellde1, coeducltlon 
1111,y rllat the COIis o/. lottiJW 
Into Winthrop, 111d that WIil' not 
too 11111Q' girl• W<Nlkl be llllle 
to come to coll-
KATllll\"N 1'01111: Sopho-
more, Wollord: I'm dollnlte)y 
ror IL I think Winthrop lo a 
pretty dull schooL A college 
atmoSIJh,er"! nt'Cd.a more than 
Ju•t cla11e1 and olUdylng and 
Wlnth1'0p lack• a lot or that. I 
think WO need tho opporhall!J 
to get to know mon )lat aa 
people, and not )lat In datliw 
situations. 
MARTI COLLINS: Senior, 
Thomaon: I'm ror It because 
I think we'll ,et more state 
lllnds, because I think It will 
cut down m homooewaHIJ, 111d 
I think boy• In the claosroom 
wlll live a broador 0<0pe to the 
dl1cusolon1, 
.I 
' 
i 
' 
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'Drug Emphasis Day'set for April 14, 
I 
I 
A~rll 14 has betn dcslllnated 
as a "drug cmph11Js" day at 
Winthrop. Three academic ,o-
c1etlos, Beta Dota Beta, Pl)' 
Chi, and ll'lnh('COft, are -
IOrlfll th• event, wltlch will 
rcature 1pc,akera acCJlAlnted 
with the dnc <J1ellllon. 
Several members ol the Win-
throp raculty are ln'111ved In 
the .crort. Dr. OIIOII ot the 
blolalY department will -
n,lne the 1enetlc upecu ol 
d1111 unse; Dr. Holder trom 
Polltlcal ad ... ce will be ID 
charae ot the lepl ""'-·" 
encountered; and Dr. tantte 
and Mrs. Travla of the .P>,Yct,o.. 
l<)I!' department will Joal with 
the paychololt cal el!ecu ot ua-
ug drup. 
)Ir. Robert Sllervetle, aall• 
ant protua,r ol biology, who 
Is helpln, head up the project, 
nld th,t the purpose ol the 
program Is to alert students 
1D the dangers ot dnig abuse. 
He said it Is hoped that the 
Pl"Ol!ra!TI Will be la,wel)' S1u-
dent-run. The Idea lllrted aa 
a project ror Mr. Shervette's 
blolCID' lab, but aoon apread 
Into a campus-Wide e!Cort. 
AIIIOflC thole speaking will be 
LL JI"' Wlloon, who serve, In 
SLED'• NarcoUca Dh1alon. 
Dr, WIiiiam H. Golod, Dean 
ot the Coll'lle ot rharmaey 
at the Medical Unlverllt;r In 
CharlellDn, and Miu Alma Mc,. 
Rae, a rormer heroin addict.. 
It la -cted that LI. Wit-
_, will lhow aamples ot var-
i0111 type, o( d""9 and Will 
dflCUH dn.111 (rom & }aw 
officer's point ot view. Dr. 
Golocl WIii dlacuaa the tr.ecu 
of druit• and wllat to do In the 
Unpaid 
phone 
hills 
Well, we're at it again. Someone's 
h,'ing to help us out and what do we do--
ignore them, We're in danger and only 
you, th~ student, can help. 
The Rock Hill Telephone Company has 
reason to gripe again--because of YOU! 
The unpaid phone bills are on the r.ise--
you're the reason. These phone bills 
seem to make the Telephone Con,pany 
sit back and think. Their hesitant about 
installing new equipment for Winthrop 
College. Can you blame them? With 
over $2000 in unpaid bills they 're worried 
and concerned over installing phones ln 
more rooms on campus, 
This new equipment is schedulE!d to be 
installed by 1972 and was originally 
planned as a convenience for the stu-
dents. The Tt!lephone Company wanted 
to cooperate but you have now caused 
them to hesitate, 
Only you can eliminate the problem. 
How about lt--let's get thi3 show on the 
road and show the Telephone Company 
that cooperation can come from the Wi.'l-
throp student. 
BROWNIE STUDIO 
411 Oakland A venue 
Phone 327-2942 
The Newest Thing 
In Color Plwtography 
"Natural Color" 
8 X 10 $25,00 
L The Studio With The Big Glass Front 
--
way oC first aid for someone 
who Is sutrering from ano,·er .. 
dos<'. Ample time £or dis-
cusalon "m be provided during 
the several hours-long pro-
gram. 
The sponaora or the dnig 
emphasis program hope, that 
mlll1j' stud<nts, both Crom Win• 
throp and from other area 
schools, 1¥111 take advantage 
,r the '>PPOl1Unl'Y to drop 1n 
and learn about dnigs on April 
14, The schedule WIii be aet 
up on I come .. when-y.,u-can 
bas Is, so students can come 
when their schedules ~rmll .. 
Look tor further lntormatlon 
In the Jom,;sm/lAl'i conctmllll 
dcllnlte times and the locations 
ol the meellflll. 
History Club to hear Hurst 
Michael Hurat, Brltllhllllhor, 
lecturer aw.t scholar, Wiil apeak 
to the Hlatory Club, Tlalrldaf. 
March 11 at 7:30 p.m. In D1n-
kll!5 Auditorium. 
Hunt, visiting protuaor at 
BoWdoln College, Bruna-vlck, 
Maine. ls on second Southem 
Lec:ture Tour. 
Author or "Joseph Chamber-
Jain and West ~Udland Poli-
tics," "JOS<ph Chamberllln 
and UbcralReunlon,""PameU 
and frish ~atlonaUsm, 0 "Mar-
la F.dgu,orth and tho l'ubllc 
Scene,•· he ls currently wridng 
two books on ''Europe's Pow. 
er FronUcrs, 1815-1939" and 
"The Fraglllt;r olLlberall•m.' 
Letters 
(Continued From Page 7) 
our class can take heed In light 
or what Is h1ppc,nl1111 , not onb' 
with the "Lee Wicker Cli(Jle," 
but wltll an the classes. Let 
our class wortl: together, and 
not destroy the fantuUc po. 
tential we have. 
We have tr led to wort< to-
gether tor the paat two yeara, 
and we must say we have made 
great strides rorward--Just 
think ol what we C011ld do lf 
we worked tosethvr, not as ae-
parate, cr:ltlcaJ "cll(Jlca" ••• 
the ruwre la unilmltedl 
To the Lee Wicker Cll-: 
We admJre you tor your ~ 
deo'11rs, and 11k that ,ou hold 
your heads up high and take 
prlcl< In the CIUS that 1')IJ be-
lieve ,n. 
Nune Withheld 
Education Dept. 
1cheduk.nieeting, 
At 10:00 a.m. ldoncla1, March 
8, there will be an ~rlen1111oft 
meellfll for •11 lllUdenta solnc 
out to practice tL'8ch durlJw 
Fourth Block In JohnS011 Audi• 
torium. 
Dr. J. J. Godbold announced 
that all )union who plan to 
make application !or atudent 
teachln; next year arc uraed 
to meet In TIiiman Auclltor-
twn, Tuesday evening, Mardi 
JS. at 7 p.m. Thia noetlng 
will be spc,cUlcal(y deolllned 
lor those students who will 
practice teach In )mlor high 
and senior hfsh school. 
A meeting for those ln the 
elementary education and 
apeclal education fields will be 
scheduled at a later dak by 
their respective departments, 
Dr. <'Mlbold added. 
'ROCK HILL
1 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 East Bl1ct 
During thla academic year, 
he Is on an extenllve lecture 
tour or the United states and 
Clnada. Hla put lecblre tDurl 
Included Rwnanla, YU(IOB!avla, 
Belclwn, SWltzerland, and Wtat 
Germany, He wu a pat ol 
the Tniclal stalH and lhe Leo 
..._, 1<Wemment1 In 1969, the 
Rumanian sovemment and the 
FrlUeh Council In 1970. bl 
tllb.unn ol thl1 year, the will 
b , the guest lecturer of the 
FIMlah aovemment. 
Over the pa1t nine years, he 
baa been group leader and lee• 
turer at tntematlonal Con-
ferences in Oxford Where Swe-
den haa been repreaented dur-
llll the P88l row ye1r1. 
Hurat, u SUl!e Scholar, la 
an open scholar In Modem 
Hlatory, Mqdalen Collece, 
Oxford. He rec•lv•d hit First 
CIHI ciosl'ff In Modem Hla-
tory at Oxford In 195S. In 
1955, he wu a re1eard11t..ient 
at st. Anlllrll''• r.,11111•, Ox-
ford. 
He la currently FellOW and 
Tlltor In Modem Hlatory II 
st. John'• CoUese, Oxford. 
The History Club will hold a 
reception In honor ol Dr. Hurat 
followllll tho leclllre. 
Douglas Studio 
314 Oakland Ave. 
Taller Portrait, 
B&F-color gold tone 
Placement Photo's Alao Available 
327-2123 
• WDC PRESENTS 
THE DELFONICS 
March 27-8:00 p.m. 
Brynes Auditorium 
NEEDED: 
Guitar Players 
Banjo Pickers 
Singers 
Piano Players 
No show business 
experience necessary 
CALL JOHN COBLE-
847 •4488 OR WRITE 
Farm Restaurant 
Sam Newell Rd., Matthews, N. C. 
